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roofing, M. Langlois, of Liniailou; paint-
ing and glazing, J. M. Tardevet. Amnaunt
af contracts, $2i,ooo.

OR:LI.IA, ONT.-WV. F-I. Craker, ardui-
tcct, lias let (ie contract ta tic Toronto
Fiirnace Ca., for lieatîtîg by iligli pressure
steami tie whalc of the Tudiiope Carrnage
Ca.'s building - The cantract far heit-
ing and plumibing for the Central public
Schal lins becu let ta I>urdy, Manseli
Mfashiînter, af Taronta.

CIIATILVM, ONT.-The Cauncîl lias
accepted tue fallovving tendcrb fur scwcers.
Adelaide street, John lllingstvorth, $945
Park street, Jas. Etches, $ î05 ; WVilliamn
Street, H-ayden & FindlaY, $257. TIhe
last namcd firnm was alsa given tic col)-
tract for drains an Sclkirk and Victoria
strects, atl $325 anc $î8o rcspectivcly.

GODERucîl, ONT.--Tenders in canîîcc-
tian withi the electric liglîl plant have been
acccpted as follaws : Galdie & INcCul-
loch, Gaht, engine, tox 14, $1,400; Pack-
ard Electric Ca., St. Catharines, trans-
farniers, $576 ; Rogers & Ca., Londan,
inside wiring af stares and hanses, cleat
work, $i.5o, aînd canccalcd %vark, $2 per
autiet. Tire standpipe and dynamo ten-
ders have uat ycî been awarded.

LONDON, ONT.-The London and Part
Stanley Railwvay Board have awarded
contracts as falloîvs for building the new
freight bouse, round bouse andclailier
terinialis for the use of the Lake Erie&
Detroit River Ram-tlway liere: E. F. 1-1owie,
building coal docks, $i6o; Everett King,
brickwork on round hanse, $i,6oo; Jaohn
Purdom, carpenter wvork on round biouse,
$1,350o; J. Garratt, brickwork an freight
house, $i,8oa ; E. F. Hovie, carpenter
work on freîght lOuse, $1,985 ; Nlcses
Cox, drains, 6-inclh tule, 21c; 8 inchi tule,
25C per footl, $175 ; Pace & Fitzgerald,
painting, $t 16 ; Sm-itb Bras., piumbing,
$:o6 ; J. Brockhnrst, iran wark, $70.
Total, $7,362. - Cantracts have been
awatded for tice erection of a warehonase
on Bathurst street for Thomnas Robinson
& Ca., Hartlepool, Eng. The casi will
be $3,700.

MONTREALT, Qur.-A. C. Hutchisnn,
architect, lias aîvarded contracts as fol-
lows for anc resîdence on Peel street for
Doctor Vates : 'Masonry and brick %vark,
1. B. St. Louis ; carpenter and joincr's
wvork, John Allan ; plumbing, 1. W.
Hughies ; painting, W. B. Scott ; plaster-
ing, Knott & Ga~rdiner; roafing, Montreal
Raofing Ca. ; steel work, Dominion
Bridge Ca.; electric %viting, C. WV. Hen-
derson.-W. E. Doran, architect, lias
awandcd the following contradis for anc
store and thrce dwvellings, camner af Centre
and Montmorency street, for John Kîlli.
lea : ail trades, Etienne Robent. Also
for two stores and dwvellings, corner
Laganchetiere and Hermine streets, for
F. B. McNainee: Carpenter and joiner's
wvork, R. Neville ; masnnry, J. B. Quin-
Ianr ; brick, Gauthier Bras. ; plastering,
M. McCarthy ; painting and glazing, Ii.
O'Brien ; iran %vork, Dominion Bridge
Company._________

BUSINESS NOTES.
J. Sullivan & Co., carpenters, Montreal,

have dissolved partnersbîp.
William Hart, painter, Essex, Ont., is

said ta have assigned ta G. A. Church.
The dissolution is announced of Reid &

Daiy, railway contractars, Mlontreal.*
Nicholson & Stewart, contractors,

Montreal, have dissolved partnership.

CLEANING PAiN.-Cleaning varnislhcd
paint is often a troublesoine business, and
so much rubbing bas ta bc donc tbat the
surface gels %vorn off, andi the wvholc looks
shabby. To avoid tliîs use a concentratedl
solution of spent tca leaves, say', 941b. of
tixe latter ta anc pint of boiling water.
Steep for haif an hour, then strain, and
use the clear hiquor for cleaning the paint.

SUGAR IN MORTAR.
Comnion niortar, we arc told, 'ais mnale

ivitt, fat hmmîîeand dlean sharp sans, ini
te proportions ustîaliy ofoelle ta ive by

volunme." Mortar sa pnepired iî.rdcns
pramptly laî the air, and beconies, finally,
very liard, if of gond quîality, and if frasi
or tao greai dryness or excessive damîî-
îîess does not injure it wliile sctting.
Sand tîsed for mi.-ing mlormars should lic
frce fromn day anrd perfcctly clean ; ît
sîtoulci be sharp anI rat lier coaIrse. River
sand is îîîîci better thian sea sanda as iî
is free f rom sali, and is lcss hable ta bc
found "%iter worn," or, in ailer -%vords,
'lsarpcr," hiaving the angles mare dcliii-
ite, tlîereby increasing its " botindiîîg
cîttalities."

In India the metliod af making mai tar
is nîncli better understood tîxan in this
country. In mixing lits iiortan the IncLi
adds ta lias slacked laine a certain propor-
tion of "jaggery," a sort of uîirefincd
sugar, wilîi hias the quality ai uiaking
tue mortar stronger anti miore compact
than if preparcd the ardînary îvay. 'aJag-
gery " is îlot only tîsed in tic manufacture
ai inortar for plastering purposes, but it is
also emiployed in mixing niortar for laying
brick and stone îvork. It is related tlîat
whiena 1-lyder Aias tîoops îlîreatencd the
city ai Madras witli destruction aver a
lînndned years ago a wail wvas iîastîly bcîîhî
up by the citizens ta keep the intruders
at bay, andi 'ajaggery 'a inortar wvas useti
in tue construction, and uvhen il becamne
îîccessary a fcuv years ago ta tear down
tie wall il %v'as founti alîiocst iînpossib:e ta
separate the bricks at tic joints, the mor-
tan uvas sa adliesive and s0 strong, and imn
niany places dynamite had ta be eînployed
ta rend the %vork asunder. The volislied
"1chunani" wvails, for whîch Madras is
famous, are preparetl %vitli neat cenient
îempcrcd with ivater in whicli unrefineti
sugar lias been dissolved. About anc and
a half pountis ai course sugar diEsolved in
ane gallon oficlean uvater, antI useti in nuix-
inig the cement, ill form a mnass iliat, svhen
properly set, uvili make a block liarder
than tirie liai dst marbie, and as tougli as
aur best lîîncstonc, andi if applicd ta wvalis
or columns or ta any similar wvork il mnay
be polishcd as hîglîly as Quincy graniite,
and %vhicli uvill be just about as durable.

'l'le practtce ai mîxing suigar in mortar
is a s'ery aid one, andi the utilîty ai the
practîce %vas well knowîîi ta tire Grcks

anti Romans long before aur era. Bath
Vitrctvius aud PI>hny miake tmentionx af the
manner in %vhtch tic Romians muade thecir
wvonderfnl miortar,, andi Phrnya %vir calîs
the îîîi.-,tiire Mitî,says t %vas made of
quickliie slaked in %v ane and tdieu grotind
up iii igs aind laid. This tia.dc the sur-
face upon wvhiclî the mixture %vas sprnd,
after amri application of ail, lharder tlîan
Stone. In liais case tîc %varie containecc a
large pencentage of sug:îr, aîîd as figs
contadn about 62 P pe nt. (If ulilCr> st.dliZ-
able suigar, 5 per cent. of gunii anîd plios-
l)liate, 15 per cent. of fibrine anîd grease,
the rest bcing wvater and dîloride of lime,
it is quite evident tuat it %vas tule suigar
that glave ta tire iortar its density aîîd
polisixable qualities.-National Builcier.

FELLING A DANGEROUS CHIMNEY.
There is only anc w1y of saving a

chimney ont oi plumi> froir. collapse if the
bend increases -ti.t .s, ta cul a suice out
of the masonry on the allier side, so tuai
it may sink on the sitie and bring itself
straight. But that inetlîod, tlmnc:i ciii-
caciaus at tunes, oiten weaikens the
structure. The onrly atîter alternative is
ta pull down and bnild afreslî, anal tîxere
are twao ways of doîng tuai. One is ta
pull tire '-htmney dowvn stone by store,
bcginning at the top -a fedioaus mnetliod,
antI a terribly risky one, if tue structure
be tnttcning te il fali. Trîe oather înetlîod
tire %vriter lias oftcn seen pnactîsed in
Lancashiîre and Yonkshiîre. At a nîtll
a fewy miles anîside of 'Manchiester, for
instance, a dangeraus clîiîincy lîad ta be
'afellîc I not long aga, and tlîe contracter
starteci ta cul awiay tic brickwork, at the
baîse on five ont ai its ciglît stIdes. Once,
tlîîîkîng il wvas about ta seutle on lîim, lie
and lis mnen hunnied awiay ; bîît tue fail1
dîd îlot take place, and tlîey returned ta
wvonk. Tue gaps wene proppcdt up %vitlî
timber, and tire structure supparted in tItis
wvay untîl the proîxer tlune. Tlien the
îvood %vas soaked %vitli paraiiin atid
daubed wvilh nesîin and ignitcd. The
flatîues and suioke pourcd up tlîe ciîmncy
wvith a great roar, andc tire darîng nin
lîngercd ai tlle foot for a quîarter ai an
ixour. fccding the flanmc it one point, se
that tic %vood mîglît collapse there first,
and the ciîinev take that dîirection in its
faîl. At lengtlî tlîe baulks gave wvay, the
chînincy taîtered, tiien iened oaver in a
circular fasîxion, ani finally collapsec imn
tire îniddle and feil in a licap. Tire
climiber toid tue ivriter tuat lie distinctiy
pneferred te bring a clîimney clowni in
that îvay. for once, wliile takiug down a
shaftir iiortil Lîncashircdistrict, lie hecard,
it groan anti creak, and liad only tinme ta
slip down te tape and rush away whlen
it feil. - llustrated Carper.îer and Builder.
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